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Several students participated In Monday night's Poetry Cipher, which has returned from a four-year hiatus. It was the third offlclal Homecoming event.

Howard Gets Hip to the 'Cipher,'
Kicks Off Poetry Slam After Hiatus
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Writer
From the dann·rs dressed
in full-length pullovers, to the
photos presented on the screen
tr.icing bark to black history, a
story of black love, sex, family
and j us lice wa.s told.
Returning to the Home·
coming lineup allcr years of a
hiatus. the poetry cipher event
"Prosody: Vessel of Voice," took
the audi{· nct' b) surprise.
Sunni Patterson, Shihan,

Georgia Me, J oshua Bennett,
former Howard student Messiah
Ramkissoon and Sonja Sohn were
the feature~ of the show.
However, hand-selected
Howard University students were
al.~o able to showcase their talent
before each artist delivered their
message.
"God-willing, I am able to
get across that we arc good, that
we arc phenomenal, that we arc
perfect, that we are giving," said
Patterson before going on stage.
Coming from nothing af.
tcr losing everything due to H ur-

ricane Katrina, to regaining her
strength and being forced to make
the best of life, Sunni Patterson
evoked her passion through her
experiences. Through her trials
and tribulations she still manages
to seek good and inspire many.
Her pieces spoke of triumph as she questioned the audience to ask where they were
headed in life.
"This is more than a poem;
this is my plea, that may forever
walk in the light of light and love
to the highest degree," Patterson
said as she slowly paced around

the stage.
Freshman, undecided major Ashton Elmes was one of the
featured students at the cipher.
A prayer to the Lord, his p oem
spoke about some of his actions
and the parallel his actions have
with his religious belief.
'~raid to become another
holier then thou hypocrite, as if
I'm not one already. So I come to
you now Lord. I pray to you Lord
my soul to take amen," Elmes recited.

Town Hall Discusses Dangers
Monday's Town Hall Meetfng on Menthol
Cigarettes, hosted at the Howard Unlvar·
atty Hospital, Included 1 speech from the
dean of the College of Medicine, Robert
E. Taylor (left}, the recognition of Donna
Chreatenson (O.Vl}, a panel of Individual•
Involved In the fight against menthol and
smoking In America and a question and
answer session that engaged the audience with a dlscuulon about the dangers
of menthol.
Menthol, a derivative of peppennlnt,
Is one of the -400 substancH found In
cigarettes. THI Boley Cruz, Assistant
Profeuor for the Institute for Preventive Medicine, said her struggle with
cigarettes began when she was In graduate school. "I wasn't allowed In some
hospitals [to do surveys) because they
were getting money from the tobacco
companies,• she u ld. "They find ways
to get you,• she also added, "you can get
birthday cards from PhllUp Morris.•

With the "Breaking the Silence" documentary presentation,
Howard University student organizations sp read the word about the civil
war in the Congo and its catastrophic
impact on Congolese women.
According to the Rape, Abuse
& Incest ational Network (RAJN ,
every two minutes a person is sexually
assaulted in the United States. In the
D emocratic Republic of the Congo,
political activists consider rape to be a
pandemic, since an estimated 41,000
women have bee n raped since the crisis spiraled out of control in 1998and persists in eastern Congo even
afier the failed ceasefire on the tenth
anniversary of the crisis.
The Congo civil war has been
fueled by what the United Nations
has deemed the '1ooting'' of the
coun try's profitable resources by reb·
el groups fighting am ong themselves
and the government's excessive control of minerals such as coltan, which
is commonly used in laptops and cell
phones.
The persistence of rape in the
Congo has been compared to the ongoing Darfur genocide.
"The women are sick of telling
people of what's going on. Nothing's
changing," said Da niella Sebastian, a
senior Spanish major and president
of the H oward chapter of STAND,
a national student organization that
promotes awareness of international
issues such as Darfur and is lobbying
government officials to take a leading
role in condemning the violence in
the Congo.

> See CIPHER, page 3

> Sec CONGO, page 3

Economy Sees Change
BY MARQUIS H. BARNm

going to keep moving higher over

Nation & World Editor

the next few weeks," said Tyler
Vernon, chief investment officer
at Biltmore Capital. "People arc
feeling optimistic. They're getting
sick of getting zero percent returns on money market accounts
and arc wanting to take on more

On Monday, the DowJones
Industrial Average (DJIA) reached
its peak for the past year, raising a
total of I0 I points - the equivalent of I percent.
fur the past year, the United States economy has been on a
d°"'11ward spiral, one cconomist3
once referred to as "grim" conditions for the country.
The DJIA is a trusted economic indicator, founded in 1882
to help determine the progress,
\'alue and equity of the American
stock mart.et. \\'hile !Orne companies listed did not grow in terms
of profit, ~ionday's growth gni:s
economists great hope that the
economy is on the rue.
"This is a liquidity-driven
rally and the market is probably

risk."
Sophomore supply chain
management major, Aliah Ken·
non, is pleased to sec such a
change in the standing of the
econom):
"l am extremely excited to
!ICC that the United Stata is final.
ly on an upward track. People's
mimb arc finally being cased and
pride in the economy restored,"
Kennon said. "H opefully we will
only move forward from here ~1th
more days on t1ili side of the Dow
as opposed to the other."

Slowe Hall Sees Maintenance Issues, Students Feel Heat
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
Recent blackouts coupled
with no heat have ten residents
of Slowe H all questioning their
place of residence. With the winter months approaching, students
say the heating systems are still not

INDEX

functioning proper!'~
" Heat should not be a pn\i·
lcge: it should be a building code,"
said FJ.i.zabeth Hodge, a sophomore
psychology major. " Howard l,;ni·
versity treats this dorm as if it docs
not exist."
Along with the heating sys·
tern failure. Hodge said there are

holes in the lobb-.· ccilin~ and mold
m students· closets. According to
other ~tudents.. the ~rit)' camcra.5
do not work and the.re is a lack of
front desk staff.
The Internet failure has also
played a major role in the problems
residents arc facing, students said.
Sophomore chemistry major Tun<>-

Campus 2 Business & Technology 4

I

th,. Crook said he bas not ~ the
Internet in days.
":-;owadays, C\.~l')'iliing is
being done lnternet· 'l'oise: teachers
as.Ygn work that needs the Inter·
net to be completed," Crook said.
" I can't go to the I-Lab C\~ryday
bccau.sc that is all the way on the
other side of campus..,

Crook said if he is going to
remain m dcbr for his years after
H oward, he wants to at least be
ensured the rc.<oun:cs that be paid
for.

Life & Style 7 Editorials & Perspectives 9
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Second Homecoming Poetry Cipher
Prosody: Vessel of Voice

Br

~ 5"" · ~ "hoooglopo•

(From Left to Right) Sunni Patterson, Joshua Bennett and Messiah were vessels to the audience, using the power of their voices to Illustrate stories and scenarios to the audl·
ence. Poet Sunni Patterson performed a poem about her struggle and survival of Hurricane Katrina, Howard 2007 alumnl and poet Messiah performed a poem "Comeback To Me"
emphazlng "what goes around comes around."

''The way to a nzan's heart is not through his stomach but in the heaven in your hello"
- Joshua Bennett
"This is 1nore than a poem, this is my plea, that may forever walk in the light of light and love to the
highest degree" - Sunni Patterson
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"l'nz sor~}·far the 1nusic zideos. or Justin Timberlake at the
Super bozl'l, or the_)oung 1nan on the corner this rnorning
u.1/zo nzadt·_you u:ant to shed)'Our.flesh into something invisible.. '\ezier doubt. men are du111b. Jt eare trained to destroy
or conquer everything zt e see ft01n birth... 1ou are like sunrise
in a nation at u:ar .. - Joshua Bennett
1
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Cipher
Brings
Soul to

Students Voice Some
Concerns for Congo
rontimJdfam rRU.\"T, CO!\GO

::>cbastian said J><'Ol>lc nr.cd
to educatt· thcrrnelves to find out

HU
co11tw11rd from f-R(Jf>'I,

\\hat thC) ran do. " Killinc: ignorance lrub •tufTs likl" this," said Camille Harri~. a JUmor da.'ISlc major.
.. Your degree hould be
u,e·<l to ch.tngc the world, not ju't
your hfe It shouldn't be wastedJUSt
to make nt<inC).''
Before the documentary
screening, mcmhcr' ol the Poliucal Education and Arti,·i,m Comm• ·ce Pl:O\C) and \\: ~loma,gue
5onrty rc·countt·d the Congo\
hr rr as a Belgian colon) 10 the
pt·r•isting unre't that hns followed
dcrolonuation.
I..is.1 E.Jackson\ award-winning documrntar); '"l lw Orr.11cst 11en e. Rape m the Congo,"
chronickd the horror; of "st·xu.tl
tt·rrorism" on th1· Conit0le~· so·
ciel) 'l11r'. don1mc:ntJ.I) drmon-

C IPHER

\\'hi1c Pattcf"ll(>n 'P<•k<'
of hr~ ncp<'ncm <' \•ith Katnn.1,
and Elm~ ahout his rd.uion·
~hip with c;o<l, Um\t'Nlty ol
Pcnn:iyl\'ruua KrnOr and former
Brn\C New Vorccs poet, and
author Joshua Bennett passion·
atdy cxpre33cd hu thought~
Hcn11e11', irupiratinn ~imply lir!
\\1thm h11 famil) N. he began
10 kt his poetry t.1kc flight 111~
V1bra11t J><'nonahty ch rmC'd the
I 1d1t or the aud11"nCe.
\ \'hilc Pattcr;on ~poke
h<.T cxpencrK•' "ith Katnn.1,

or
Uni\t.rsity of lhmsylrania St'nior and former Brave ~cw
\~•icc.t

'tratl-d the common practice of

poet aml .111tlwr .Jo~hu.1

Brnrwu, pa.'t,1011.ttrl)' rxprc.~<I
hi1 thoughts.
Be.nne11's 111,pira1ion ~im·
Brw>L.v ., S.1,...~
pl)· lir.s "ilhin hi• f,muly.
,\she hcgan to let Im po· Poet Sunni Patterson, among others, also performed at the Poetty Cipher.
ctry 1.1kc· fhght, has vibrant pe·r·
family with tn)" ,111 and 'omc·1h111g tt·rtain111g," ~.ud JUntor political
5'>11,1l11y cha1 med the l.ulu~ of the
I love doing 1~ imponam. It\ a
ricnct· major Uayna Hall.
audintce·.
co11s1nnt struggle to decide how
Throughout the cipher
"Tlw W3)' to a black man's
rn11cl1 tint<" I am 11illing to be· a1' ay three '><"rcem re·mained on .L~ the
heart i1 not through hts stom.1ch, It
fn•m honu·," he ~.ud afi1 r speak· audiencr wa1< hed a JOumcy of
•~ through thr IH .:wen 111 )11111 lwl·
mg 11b1111t the lo\'<' he has for lus ,trugglt• unfold. At on1· pomt durlo," lknnrtt said, reciting 11 po<'.111
ing the• end Of the ,f;, I\\, spc.•cche,
formly.
aboul ll for mn cru,h.
''Sc·t'mg Shih.Ill was a
of Dr. ~fartm Luther King.Jr. and
"1'111 WH) liu tlu· mu u
~hock. I didn't r<'nlly sec it comini:-.
~fakolm X playrd over the imtru\idro~. or.Justin 'lirnl)('_rlakc at t11e
I ~IC" the' \\lll<ls hit mt· .1 little· bit ment;tl of "'One ~1ic" rcnunding
Super howl, or tlw }•>Ung man on
luudn e•1r11 rhough 1\-c 'ccn him the audience of how far African
the comer this mom mg\\ ho made"
ixrform .1 1hou!and times on )l>U· Americans have come. Depi1 u111:
vou \\,ml to •hnl )'Ollr f11·'h i11111
1uhr; it was ddi.111tly lighthea1'1<'d. the growth of die hlMk commu·
something invi,iblr Xr\'cr doubt,
I dug ii," said Umn:nitr nf ~lnl') nit> a ~peech by President Barack
mrn arc dumb. \\'c .irr tnunc<l 10
land sophomore· srucho m•IJOr ( )bama was pn;scntcd.
clcstroy or co11qu1•r t"\'CI') thing "c
Samuel ~1argai.
"T he t·n ·nt wa~ inerediblt>,
•cc from hirth.. You arc like- sun·
Rtprcsc111ing
Atlanta. defirutd) a humbling exixricncc
ri~·· in a tmlloll .u "••r," Bl'ruw11
Georgia l\le took the aud1cnct' hy to h ear \\'on:l•milh <'alculate· all
said
storm "ith her strong prt:sencc, sons of csthc·ric.: terms and brim~
!\01 only did Brmwll rnpti·
r.11111rhy momt·nts and mc•ssage• of them to the st,1gc. I look at incrcd\~lie· rlu· auclicucc• \\ith hi, chnrm
cnoourngcmc-m to women and the ihk center piet'e·,/ blark love - difPot·t of more than 12 years, Sill·
n"p<'CI rhcr should ha\r for rhe·m- fcn·nt ,1spec1:. of what\ going on
h.m, kfl the· ,1tJdir111 e· in .mt' :L~ ht·
in our community," ~fargai said.
wrnl into his " l;O\r 1..ikc" poem.
"I thmk th(' C\Clll \\~IS real·
Pkast"d \\ith rite OUl('Omc
" I "•llll .1 lo\l' likc• Ill<'
ly nratiw. I liknl 1hat Clt·orgia Mc of the e·vent, Cipht>r coordinator
clunking of you 1l1111king of me
wa' \'Cl') 0111,pok.. n and d0t· n't Jo>hua '.\rbon h.1d no \\Ord' to exl>Jl<' lo\I'," Sluhan said. I le• clad not
h.1\1' Lill <.lrdS ~he '·l)S \\hatne'I
j>ll'" thr .J•l\ ht' felt. '' Pro'i<Xl)~ T he
h;i\'C to Sil) much more al\cr tliut
he \\ .ml3 to "><"I\, \\'1• :tl\\ "Y' It." c \'r.!SC.I of \'oicC<>" has nm' been en·
to g• t audie11c r nwmbcn at.cinding
prnple who .ire real .ind \\ho han· tcrcd a' the ncwnt addition to the
on Llwi1 feel
"nucthing to '·", it \\a, re:ill~ e·n· I toward Cniwrsity lcg.tC'):

-

"There\ a rral stigma
against rape, .. -.1id Eleanor Kmg.

-

Qotv Olegk
TbM

•
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Xational Polic• who (l\"Crsrc, the
pmtec1inn of exploited wom<'n and
children.

Slowe 'Doesn't Exist?'
Students Speak Out
co11tu1UL<i frum FRO.\. T, SLOWE
..\\·e ha\t' had no access to
thl· ln1cnwt for the pa•t two days."
Hodge s.1rd. ReCt"ntl}; tl1cre "'il' a
blar kout that lastt:el six hour:., and
it h." not lx·<."n tlw fir,1 m rccrnt
\\t'C~, according to Slo"e H all

residcnl,.
··\\'r make 1hr c.111 for people 10 come fLx these problems, but
at urn es the'\ new r show or do not
do .111 c£fc<·th·c job that would m.1ke
thc situation belier.'' shl' ,,1id.
Tlw mana~cm. nt s tafT tor
thr dormitory \\," unn\'ailablc to
aitswl·r que,tions at tht· umc o!
prcss.

5, 1phomon· pt>litkal ,cj.
cm·, m.1j01 Brc}i.111a ~ loody said a
gmu p of n-sidenb was not awm·c
of th<· second bbckout until it actually occurrl'(l, which occurred unlit

I

Dua NwVpn•a

rapes an entire nation," ,aid ~ lajor

rapt• \ictims bcin~ ostraciled and Ilonorin~ ~1unyolc of the Congo's
disowned.

) .PK!'· ·

L<>v<>nto

l'h.D., au ai1thropolo~ prole,,or
in Howard", l>eparuncnt of ~oci
ol<>g) and i\nthropolotn: .. Rape is
a crime. Thcrc's law~ against it in
t11e Congo - thcy'rl" just not enforced "
J.tck.,mt's
docume·ntal')
made Kyle Henne, a 'i.Ophomorc
economi~ major and S"L \XI> ,;cc
prt,idf'nt, aware of tlu· intcrc:onncctcdne55 bct"cen the failed st.lie'
tlwt 'Ill mund tlw count!'):
••There's a f!0\1 beC\,ttn the
pt·opk," ht• ,,1id....Iltcn·\ ju,~ one
group of 'iolrnce that S<'<"lll' 10
be aflining aero,, border-. ThC)·
wt·re sa) ing tlw Ilntcrhamwc I were
llowini:- directh into the Congo
1.1u,ln~ the ,,,me problems lhC)
did in Rwanda.''
'llu· Int• rham"e \\e"tt' tht•
Hutu·ll'd m!'.iua forrl' that led the·
gc-nocidc i~ainst 'liiu1 R" .md.ms
in 1991.
"i\ woman i_, the motlier of
a na1io11. He who rnpt·s a woman

OgfhRgJMJe Np C'WflftC

6 a.m .. she said.
"They were "ithholding
informauon when sr uolcnt> could
ha\'C gom· to 1hc 1-Lah or the IJ.
hr..uy to 'tudy :\loodv sairl Shcs.1id b} the time students found
out the· blackout "ould ln•t into
tilt' morning. the. studying far1litic'
wnc dosl'd.
.\•Torclir.g to \Iood}. srucl1·nts did not h;we lighL~ IP study
and pc·ople's rcfni;nator.. \\Crt
turned oft l·cnmcr resident of
Slowe l iall, Dawan Parker. rdated
to the '111dcnt., · probkms. "\\'here
do we go from here; we have' prott·stt-d and yet the •amc probkms
\till cxis1," said Parker, a junior
IOI)" m;tior. "\\"c pay .tll du' monC)'
to i;:o to ,«hon!· the lrast H oward
could do i~ get thl'ir 'mall things
togctlwr, al least.''
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Oikocredit Helps Impoverished Gain Credit
- - - --,

BY JASON J. CLARK
Contributing Wtiler

Perhaps onr of the hardest dcdsions for a college student
to make is v.nat major to follov.,
in hopes that thMT cart"er chmce
wtll allow thrm to eiwr cam th('
h1g monry or let thtm follov. their
cir« ams.
1-iir so1Tw, those drl'ams do
not i111 luclr. cars and cl<Jthci;, hut
ra1lw1 making the world a bcttt'r
pl.tee
Senior finance major l,'lquia
Burt is looking to SCJ"\e others v.hen
she graduat"' IJ)· ;ommg thr P1·ace
Corps.
..For me, rt's important to
h. vc a vhihle unpacl on those that J

nm r•n.ing," s.iys Hurt.
'l hrr1• ,1re many av.-mu:s
for 't11cl1·111s looking to makt· a im·
JI.I< l. M11 mhnandng ba~ bumnc· a
maJor 1.1lking point arruss thl' country.
M1cmfinandng is a finandal
provmon that deals \\ith low in·
come c.lirnu \\ho are unahk to get
sen.ice~ Imm banks because thry
h vc httl1· or 110 «a~h 111rome
,\r c orcl111g lo a report don!'
h} thr t:1111c·cl States C1·mm Bu·
r1·au, 111·.1rly -io million Anwrit .ms

hwcl Ix-low the national J>O\t•ny
lmc in 2008.
The \\'orld Bank, an organuauon that pl'O\ides financi,11
~itancc to dC\elopmg countries,
definn moderate poverty as basic wbsistcncc li\'ing on $I to S2

largest intcrnati•>nal mino c rcdiwr.
in the world. According do thl' organuation's weh,ue, Oi.kocrcdit op~rat~ on the m~-ion to "promote
global;usucc: b) challencing people,

or had the opportunity to use credit
before. \\Ith this income they can
impl'O\'C their ~tandard of living
and help othen1 around them.
Oikocrcdit ,;~ts the familie•

r

I [H]~lU)(f~ I
I
I
churches and others 10 share their rctie\ing
loans from them to ''a'.
through socially mpon- updated on how their live' ha\'e I
I
~ble im1'$lmeDU. and empower cfu.
been impacted by the opponurutie'
a cl.1~.
IJ!l!~~
;ltf'1!1ted to them.
I ~@11~ I
"It\ something as simplr a•
a family being able to afford more
I
~
'' 7 here's the chance for education and even possible meals which means mott> calorics I
better hcaJth," Probance \aid.
careers. Outside of that anyone can donat,e lo help and
I
I
"lt\ not eas\-'
, co do thi' but we've
-~~~ I
others zn the u;orld..,
been concerned about it for a long
I
time."
~
11lls fall Oikocrcdit \,iJJ hO't
I
I
a
pair
of
microfmance
''ork,hops
- Terl)· Probance,
in the D.C. area to introduce mon:" I (IJ;)~~ I
people to the oonc.ept of mit:rofi·
Execeutue Directorfor Oikocredit [J. ~1
nanc . !'he first work.~hop ,,,u be
~
I
I

According to the organization, 2.8 billion people live 111 pm·
r.rty world"iclc. ~1
Americans
li·r.l that this occurance is not ht'·
c.111~· ol' lack of ability or n:~ourrt'5,
but because thcf'{' i~ a gt·ncral lack
of open acr<" ' to thr rcsourc(,"s.
" If tht're wasn't an issue y,ith
tlw conditions they arc forced lo
urvhc undn "ho knows what the)
n>ulcl lw cap.1blt uf,' Burl said
Oikorn·cli1 is om· of rhr

anr

rt'!IOUrco

.1cka11tagcd people with credit."

Established in 197:>, Oikocn·dit ha.• bt·cn working for 34 y<·ar; to
gi\'e credit 10 disad\'antagcd people.
"\\'r look for poor people who arc
smart, indu~trious and looking to
do soml"thin~ posithc," "1id '!Crry
Probance. \\'ashington\ executive
director of Oikocrl'ciit Us,\ .
M krofinancing
prr•\1des
murh nec·ded credit to disadvant.1g1·d people who have never used

held Saturday. Oct. 24. from J a.m.
12 p.m. al 24-0 I \ 'irgima Ave .i\'\\ '
and the second ,,iJl be held ~ion·
day, Nov. 2, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at

the Uruvel'liity of t.1aryland.
According 10 P robance, the
field offen; a lot of opponunities for
college students looking 10 make a
dilfercnce.
"There'-t th<' chance for
education and e\'en P' "sibk careers, Probante said. "O uisidt of
that anyone can donate to help others in the world."
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What's App?
''Bump"
BY EVAN HOLLINS
Staf Wnter

•

I111.1ginr a hair cart· and
co•nwtir:-. sh1·1f \~ith no prudut'l\
clc,ignt'd for African Amcric.111•.
L11e·kd). thne .1n· rosml"lk .111d h.u1
1-.1n· pnlllun~ for black.' and mud1
of th.it is dm· lo S.1rah Brt•t•dlnw,
h..11c1 known ,1.\ J\ladam C J \.\alkthe 20th centul)~
1\ I11cL1111 C J \ \ 'alkcr re\ Qlu tiomzrd
tlw h;ur care .m d cosml'tic.~ indusin.· tor .\fri1an-Amrrican womt·n
ancl inlluenced a generation of hair
c.ir·c t·mn·prcn<'urs.
Born in 1867, the Loui•i,111,1
1i.1ti\ 1' w,1\ the daughtrr of formn
,f,wc·, and was orphaned br 1h1· agt•
of \!'\"I'll Slw cwntually moved to
St. l..oms to join her four bmthn~

L.1rl}'

111

whu \vt" t~· h.u bc.·1.,. while she wmkt•d
[\S <l l,lll lld l) W(ltlJ.111

During the IHQO,, \\'alker
11ffr1t'<I £mm a calp ,uhm'Jll thut
t':111'W'cl hi:r 10 lo'(' hair. Iler h.ur lo '
led her to 1·xperimcn1 \\ith product'
111.1de b} ;\mm· ~l.1l1111t', 1111othc·r
hlalk c·ntrq 111·m·ur. In 190\ \ \'alkn
1Jcco1111• ,1,,,Jt•, .1i:t·n1 for :\t.uom·.
\\'.ilkn\ work with .\lalmw
Pt-..Otouri.'ty .. ~ ....,,...,.,,.tr#"I
inlh u·111c·d lwr 10 st.u-l hrr 0\\ n Madam C.J. Walker revolutionized the world of black hair care products and bualh 11'1111•ss st•lling her own pmdurl, ness through her hair care manufacturing.
:\l.1<1.1111 \\',1lkn" \\'ondn ful I l.1ir
<inJwcr, ll !lt".alp cond1•1oning ilntl \\ o rk forn· and to p1ck thl' tig ht pt·o· time.
pl<" to be a p.1rt of }1111r 1c·am a nd tn
Be•idcs bring a •ucc:c"·
hrnhng fo1111ula.
ful n1trepreneu r. \\'.liker was also a
In .111 ~fo1 ' ''-;ell her product moU\ ate your team " Bundle, smd.
Through
hrr
compan~,
kn"" 11 philanthropi, t. D uring the
throughout 1 • " "ul '1, \ \ 'alk!'r wt'nt
'\ \.\ C P'< anti-lynching campaign.
door to doo ' ... :. . ..; 1\-e dcmo1L\tr:t· ~ latlam C J . \ \"al!..cr ~ tanufa~~ur·
\\.,:k<"r ~\'C the l~c't contribuuons. She C\~lt opened a <chool in m~ Comp.ln}; \ \ 'alkrr pmo .tt < · • ' "
l'itt,burgh to tm111 'tudent- mtcr- l.ug('•l bu'.<in<''~ m tht• Um·.,•"1.1·.:• 11011 of SS.000 to the o n;:ani.tation.
\ \".tlker also contributt'cl SI ,000 to '
m' tit~ by a bl.irk 1x·r;o11 \\.ilk. ' '
<''ted m the hair industn•
"She did hn h1i-int'" bcforc l n111p.my helped her brcomt• one or the building of a "'colol'C'd" '\~!CA
thnc Wils tl'lrvhiou. IJl'fon- thne tht• hNt known ,\.liir.m-,\nwrit·an in l ndianapoli~.
After her death at tht' age
r1·111:Uc. sdl~made million.1in·s.
\\,I, 1.uhc1, l!<'fof'{' tlwrt• \\,Is intn·
\\'alkt•r\ ,\ealth j , 1101 "hat or .')I. \\'alker left be hind a grl'al
llt't and IJl'fort' then· \\<I' 1:-:11 rhook
l11erc \\ l'rc phone.'' but mo•l did 1101 made hn a gn-at figun: among Afri- bu.sine '· technolo~cal nd\ .mce·
can. \ mC'ncan- She u~'<i her \H·.ilth menb for blac.k.,, .md a lc~at") of
ha\C them~' 'hr rcalh woried vcn•
hard," •rud Sl.l'ha HundJe,, gn:",1t- to promot<" cconomrc opportu111tic, hard "ork, J>Cl"SC\'t'rance :ind infor bl.1rl• and \\Omt:n. ,\tone point. 'Piranon.
grc~'lt•grn.nddau~h1cr of \\'alkcr.
A'Ldia Bund1n «aid.
Bundle- aho cited \ \':Ukcr\ her hu-mc'' employt-d m't'r 3.000
"\\'hat I tlUnk [i•) pcrhap• mo-1
hlillne , tram and cmplO)-eC' a• 1>mplc.
One of thc5(: cmplO}"CCS ,-aJuable about her life: is that shl'
contrihutoi.,. to her 'uccc«, addin~
\\a< :\l;uoric jo~11er, "ho led thr. u<ed ht•r \\Calth and her influence
that ha\itu.: a ~l tr;un • nd cm·
plo){"('.' i, ,11u .111 l'lfrl'ti\'c p.ut of next ~ll<'r:ttion of hi:\ bt:auty en· 10 m.ti.e a dilTt'rence throu,_t:h phi·
lanthropy and throut:h political ac·
trrpwn1·11~ ''ith her 111\'t'nllou of
h,1\ 1111; , 'lll"C't'"fol bu,inrs< toda\,
!'-lw trained othc·r proplr. n \\ .1H' machint· th.11 't.raightC'nccl 1hi'm br conttibutin~ to her romIt\ \ • '' 11nnort.u1t to de\'dop \-our women\ h111r for a longt<r ix-nod of munit)."

Cell phone technology has, without a doubt, advanced
since the invention of the Motorola DynaTAC in
1983. These advances have affected size, appearance,
accessibility and performance of the original cell phone.
Now phones are as small and thin as credit cards and
can be used any and everywhere, even Washington
D.C. 's underground metro-rail system.
In terms
of performance, cell phones can now perform any
operation and with the creation of Apple Applications,
accessibility just became a whole lot easier for iPhone
and iPod Touch users.
Apple's "Billionth" app to be downloaded, Bump,
released by Bump technologies, allows iPhone and iPod
Touch users to share photos and emails with each other
by simply ' bumping' their devices together.
"I got Bump because it's a great way to share information
with friends who have the app," sophomore political
science major and iPod Touch user Jon-Michael
Washington said.
\Vith Bump. users can share contact information or
business cards with others who also have the app.
No typing. no searching lists for the right person, no
mistakes. after bumping contacts, information 1s saved
directly into your address book and photos are saved
dire1.tly into the camera roll.
"\Vben rm in a hurry to do something, ha\.ing Bump
makes it easy to transfer or receive the information I
need quickly." said journalism student Erika La\\Tence.
\\'ho has installed Bump on her iPhone 3G.
Apple has over 10.000 apps v.·hich allow users to
pinpoint their exact location or order food with the tap
of a fe\\' buttons. A lot of these apps can be installed for
free, but others range in pnce from 99 cents to S70. All
applications can be dO\\'llloaded on iTunes or found on
the Apple \\'ebsite at M\.V.'.apple.com .
Compiled by Gerron Jordan.
Staff Writer
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Obesity Plagues the
BJackC
BY BRITTANY MILLER
Contnbutmg Writer
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Hollywood

• Lady taga Is

I

goh•Q ott tour.
tttlttus Kanye
West. However.
there are tto
dates In the
PMVarea.
• Kourtney Kardashlatt's house
was robbed.
•100,000
worth of
Jewelry was
stolett.
• Plddy lost his
•20,000 rlttg
durhtg the taplttQ of 106 s.
Park and held
everyone on
the set utttll he
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\\'hen Tia Tillman "ent
home thh rummer, ahe rcali1cd, like
coun~ other coUcge3tudC'nL,, she
had g. · ned a 5ignificant amount of
V.'Clf;ht. She fell \'ldun to the notonoU$ "holunan 15". "I didn't deddr. to !tart working out until l went
home and saw how much weight I
had really gained," Tillman said.
,\!though 'I 1Uman do1-:sn't
work out e11c-11-day, her and her
friend Mirna l\faninn. do make an
clfon to go to liurr Gymnai.1um at
some point during the Wl't'k
Manina and Tillman, both
sophomore nursing 11UJors, 11grce
that thr ex.. rri'C marhinr.s in Burr
f:ymnasium arc not up to par
"'I hcy're kiud of dust). 'Jbr:
gym 1s pretty bootleg," M.trtine:t
said.
'l 11lman agn:o that the gym
ID Burr, as well as thr onr: in :\.kridian, could u~·
major work.
''The g}'ITU arcn'1 hcing
utili:ted. Most of the cqwpment
dOl'.Sn't cH:n work,'' 'l 1llman ,rud
Marune1. said that a ne,., gym
would definitdy moth-ate her more
to work out.
~loll\."oltion i., something that
lhc hlark community nc<'ch. According w the Oflke of ~hnority
lfrahh, African Amt·rican.' have
the h1gh1 t rate of being O\'t'IV.l'ight
or ol>CM' wh<'n rnmpart"d to other
groups in the Umtrd State,.
Accordinl( to the U.S. Dc-

"''°w

\)lt\ffiCU\

•ty
Erin K • ..;
l health educator at Howard's ' tudcnt Health
C<·nter, bdie\·cs that bfe•tyle, r.ith<:r
than gt>netia, is to blame for th~

alarming rate!.
"In general, (the) American
lifestyle, regarcll0$ 9f race, IMU become one of 000\mmcc; "e ha\'c ·
turned mto a so<:tlled '•fa.st food
nation,'' K1·arn.~ said. ••Traduio11al
foods m the Afncan American culture tend to be high in cbolc!tcrol.
~t and fat all clf'mt'nts that whi::n
t'atcn in high quantitiC3 can rc•ult
in o~t)' and other scnous health

Wuo."
Although obesity is a prubl1·m
in il3df, it 1s aho commonly linked
to other scriow condiuom and dLo;r:ue•. H1·art cfac•;w· .ind d1abclt-s.
the lint .ind the fillh I• 1ding 1U!l<',s
of death 111 the Uni!r<! S; rr act·ording to the Crr111-r for 01 '!(':t'e
Control and Prevent.ion CDC),
arc also effects of obaity.
"Conditions ;wociau·d \\ith
obf'~ity also incluclt' high cholt·stcrol, hypertension, colon canter and
breast cancer, s(,.ep apnea, infc-nil1ty and ostrn.uthri1is," Kearns said.
Someone is comidercd O\'l'r\\cight when th~y have a Bod}· Mns,
Index of 25 or gn·atrr; and ob<".sc if
tht'1r BM l I\ great<·r than 30.
Stud1r.<1 have ~hown that fa•t
food re ,t.111rant' .ire more prrvalcnt in low·incom1' and majority
African 1\mrrican m·ighborhood"
Kamilah lien!); a srnior aliican
.uncrican Mudie, m.~or, hdie\'e~
the av.t.ilahility and rml or fa~t food

o( \\ca\tb and Human \.' a big contributor to \he ooc~ily

Sel"\1rc·~. 69

he ttever did.

1wn rnt of African.\nwrican wom<'n art owrur1ght

OJmprlrd ~ Curra]rmrs
I i/t & ·'!>'v

or ollC.\C fifty-eight perrent of ,\f.
ric:an 1\mnican mrn att nl~ nvcrw1·1ght or obt·sr

1

,.....,°""°. -

The African American community shows a high number of obesity cases. That
may be attributed to the many fast food restaurants In neighborhoods.
<.tic! He111J.
Kearn~ al\Tt'es that the Iota·
lion r,f ,·on car~ing healthy food
corrclat~ to hi~h African .\rne,rit' .tr\ obcsi ty rates.
" Low incoml'
ndgbborhood, that arc comprised
of nujorit) 1\frican Amcncam arc
1<1rking in rc~ources to aid indi,iduaJ, in making hl'ah.hi1·1 ileci,ions,"
Krarru. said. "Groccrv 'tort' offering frt',h food optior;, arc 'iCarcc·
and ,afe playgrounds for childrc n
an: ,;rtuall~ non-existent."
'The l '>. Depar·ment of
Ht·ahh and Human Sen1ces rrcommcnd\ 30 m.inutt•, of modcr.ite
ph\'3ical acti\it} mo't da', of the
week; howt·wr, a SUJ"\t'}" d~nc by the
CDC found that approximately ·19
prrccm of ,\frican i\mcrican~ over

l·pidemic. "\\',just a ha.,.Jc to \ook
for healthia food. You have to go
to special ~tores, and it ob'1oml~
costs a lot mo~. ~Ii Donald's, on
the <•lh•·r hand, j, d1cap and fast,''

the age of 18 do not engage in any
type of phrir.il activity at all.
Hen!); who also gained a
,ignificant amount of weight her
fn·~hman )'e<lr, admits that sill'

doon"t work out. Hown1·r, ,he u<c'
her nundatory phy•ical t'ducation
~to get 'omc kind or acti\il\.
" l don't ha\'C cnouc:h time .to
work out ~o \\hl'll rm in my ~wim
cla", I uy to "urk hard," Henry
said. "I do plan on working out
\1hrn I get a Gm. er, but for now I'll
ju,t use my gym classes."
K<'arn-1 ~U~f;~b that ~tudenh
who ha\'e conrtrn.' ~.trdmg their
wright should 1:cmlact thl' Student
Ht•alth Cc-nter
... The Stud,·nt Health Center
l"l'cogni:tes th.11 obe,ity i, ,1 problem
'~ithin our community" Kearn~
said. " Io help combat 'obc,11v the
Health Educatiun office offers education ~essions that "aim to equip
5tudcnb "ith the lalo" lrdgc and
tool necessary to mah hralthier
choke~ in what ('an soml·limcs be
an cm1ronmrnt "ith limitt'd n·sourr~...

•

•

I

I

More Than A Model: Antonio Cannon

•

Rhytlun Homccomi11g Fa.,hion
Show: "B.illad of tl1c Bizarre" on
lbund.l}' a.• a fC'aturcd modd and

celebrity ~t·~t.
" I'm r<'ally excited; I've heard
a lot of great things about Ho" arrl's H omecoming; I lalow thcy''.i
boo you if you 're bad," he said with
a laugh.
You can be the judge )UUf'elf. Is hi~ walk "fiern"'?
h his face good enough to
compete with thc likes of other
bli1ck supnmodcls like Tyson Beck-

•

ford, Dominique Hollington and

-

C-,ol--

Antonlo Cannon 11 1 public rtlatlon1 major at Souther llllnol1 University.

BY AARON RANDLE
Staff Writer

tu fnr a.~ thr. fashion world i•

1

concerned, ,\ntonio C'..annon, lhc
nr" l~1cc- of Scun "Didch" Comb'•
multi.million dollar clothing rom·
pan , Scan.John, u a httlc- weird.
Hi! physique j, 1mpeccnbk
Thro 2:.? \'Car old, along "ith Jcrcm~ Miller, u lu rd to nu st.mding wt'U O\'Cr 6 fert, bo.'\Stlllg a lean
figure, rhL<t:kd face and confident
dcml".mor conunonh seen in bona
fide u~nnodrh.
So what i• it about 1\nto1uo
that makr• him a little off?
"~fodchng 1.S not c\Tl)'thing. I
know there arc more thingl! m life."
be said during 11 recent mtenic'"
The~ arc the worcb of a
man, "ho thu Umt: last )'CM, had
never dnnC' modeling, nnd lr. pure
happcn•t:moc a fncnd told him
during n ca-ual tu<h ~on he
should enter Didd' \ "tare of the
Future" campaign, \\hi 'h .11 mcd t, ,
find the face of · i:• n·n,."1" d Sci 11
John clothing lal <: '\nt n:, .bi~,.
entn; he '•'Oil th•· cntm competition.
M\\'hen I found out I had
~t thmugh a fr,., rounds I wru like
')'Ca so, •... But when I made it to
the top I 0 I w;u like \.'O\\, rcalh-t"

Cannon said.
Cannon b<·came one of t\\O
men Klccted to serve as tl}e t"pito• me of all dial is Seanjohn and was
~lcrtrd

by D1dd} him.,<·lf from a

pool of more than 10,000 pro,pec·

U\'C

malr. models from all O\'cr the

\\'endell L.Wirnorc?
Doc~ he reall\ have th.11 "It
factor"? A•scss hm\ .you'd like-, jusl
don't think tlu• i'ju't .moth<'r mindk~ modd 1>alk.ing thr nm"a).
Thi~ modrl h;L, a plan for
<UCC('SS tl1.1t he bclic\'tS \\ill take
him farther than any catwalk
"It\ .111 ahout how you approach thinR'· I ncvu foni;et that ,"
Cannon aaid.
\ '(-s, he 1s a lot ditrert'nt from
other inoclrl,. But who's to sa\ different 1m't a good tlunit'
:

world

Jobs, job<. jobs. 'lfil, ~med
to be tht' main thing on the minds
of H ownrrl Uni\'er,ity stud<'nts
as thC\· listened attenth'Clv
. to the
panelist from The Recording Gompan) as tht}' gan: tips about interning at the John H Johnson chool
of C.ommunications Job Fair. The
p.mcli<ts Dcborra R ichardson, Ros.•
Hcrosian nnd Shannon Emamah
di.-cw._-cd SC''Cral an:as of the internship proct"5S includin~ resume
tip\ hO\\' to inteniew and C\'tn sug~ted wa}'$ to keep a good rapport
\\ith intcrmhip coordinator.; once
the imcrnship ha- ended.
Richardson started the disq.t5SIOD b) 5a)ing one of the most
imponant thmgs a student should
do beforc dcading "bcthcr or not
thn \\d.Ilt to mtcm for a comp:lll} is
to do your research '1a!k to people
at the compiln) and find out what
pmitions arc 3\"l!•lahle," she said.
"Do a Google search of lhc compm)' to sec if they're company is real)\ what \'OU're look.ini.: foe. Think
about the thi~ you Ek "
Hermi:m, a rccnutcr for The
Rccord.ing Comp;lll} s;ixl that nct·
,. ricin,.,. one of the be-st \\a) to
obt&n an mtcm~h1p. 'omdllll~
it's about who }'OU~" he said.
H erosi.an has hired sc-.ual mtcrns,
and when selecting a candidate,
he looks for cnthuSlasm in a per·

.

saul

All signs pomt to ihe makinl;'

mi>-i:U."C'll •

Professionals Give Tips
on Current Job Market
BY JASMINE BRAMLETI
Contributing Writer

I le ha' gorw from brmg a
re~ular coll~e ,tudrm at '-'t1uthern
'
lllinob lJnhTrsil) to I, '"i.J::;; :a.,hion ~prend~ \\ith top magazine' like
Ehony,)J::J ,1nd GQ,
" I nctuallr wa.• told that I
nm the \OU~I minoritv to n-cr
IX' fcatu;ro .is a mockl in. <;Q," h<'

of anothrr <'goti•tical model m the
("\TJl more vain world of fashion.
But not quitc
"lkforc "inning Scan john. I
11ctualh kt1c'1 "hu I wa.' a• a person. f.,'Cn afier becoming n profc"tonal model. DI\ main focu- i•
'<('hool." Cmmon solid.
lie" knO\\ that hr- oould
rcnch m•urmountablc haghts as a
model \1ith one of the world's farcma'1 bw.inc,,men b.,cking him, but
he n"'-cr for a second contemplates
11bandorung ~hool.
"I' m an opponwu-t.
. I "'" an
opponunit) and I scizcd it. But that
doc•n't Ttl<'an l'mjwt ~to drop
C\'el')'thmg else."
But don't think he ~n't puttint: 11 tot of ume mto his modr.l.in'!
career either.
\ \ 1th plan' to IX'l·ome 11 force
in the realm of high fashion n feat
l'UI'Ci) d.ChiC\'CCI b) blacb ID the
mdamn-ddicient \\orld of couture.
hi• parnon for modelitt'! cannot be

lllyl -...,.. . _ . . . , ... $ ' ' ' "

When lntemlng, It 11 Important to kffp a good rapport with the company.

- C - , ol

-c-

Antonlo CIMOn II one of lht fKn
for Dlddy'a doChlng Hne St.an John.
He can be setn It Homecoming in
lht fashion show.

Cannon will 50011 be Xt"n
in this ')'Ca.r\ H oward U1u\'er-ity

son. He lik<".s to know th.it students
an· pa~'ion:uc and excitl'cl to learn
mon• about a p:lrticular lkld of interest.
During 1hc intcr\lC\\, don't
Ix· afraid to a'k que,tio11s. Recruiter' want to lalow about you, but
they also want to knO\\' that you 're
intcmncd what they do a~ well
Ro' continued b)· pointing
out that the latest ways to fmd Jot>,
arc not just through scndini.: a Job
your resume in hope~ that they " ill
call you back, but that Facebook
and Twitter al!O h;n-e pag~ "ith
companie' that arc looking lo recruit "Don't limit )'OUrsclf to one
area," H crosian said.
Tpc panelists aho dc>Cribcd
specific thingl! on a rnumc that
could possihl} be a turn-off for cmplCJ>'CB. ~lake \Ure that the resume'
being ~ubmitted is not two page ·
tI) to dim.ina e ~e
the unnecCSS<ll') thin~ like course woik and
high school nch1e\'emcnts. Recruiters arc looking to ~ that studcnlS
h.:n~ a weI:-written roumc \\ith
detail onentcd skills. It would not
be confU!in-z to the cmplO)U One
small rnislakc on a resume: could
result in not ~ting that intcrmlup
or job.
The pmclists ended b) inf rmu:z stud nt5 on hO\\ 10 get the
most out of an internship. C"..c:t to
~ mol't' than Just the nunagm
at }'OUT in~p. The m~ relationships you make, the better.

u1
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

3

2

1 3 6
7 5

Frank Rivera· Of1ando Sentinel (MCT)

Louisiana Judge Shoots
Down Interracial Marriage
Newlywed~

•

•

Beth
H umphrey and 'Jcrrenrl'
McKay must have leh terrible. Subjected to th!' racially charged opinions of
an elected official, the frcshJy
married couple was rcfu,cd
a marriage license in th1· interest of protecting their unborn, biracial children from
what one judge deemed the
social rejection of American
society.
Apparently theo;e
days, the marriage dispute im't just an issue
for ,ame sex couples. At
the hands of judges like
Keith Bardwell of Louisiana, interrnci.11 coupks
arr experiencing ~imilar
problems.
The
newlyweds
are now fighting to have
the judge fired for his
blatant act of discrimination.
Interestingly
enough, Bardwell ha.s
openly admitted 10 the pn·ss
that this couple wasn't the
first interracial marriage he\
refused during his 'H ycrulong career --- they're the
fourth. Not only is he racist,
this guy is pretty bold.
Ironically, Bardwell
also claims that he doesn't
u-cat black people any differently than he docs whites,
although he hasn't made a
habit of refusing marriage
licenses to white couple~. H e

just doc'sn't bi lirvc in 'mixing the r.icn that way '
It's truly amazing thlll
m the 21,t <cntury, despite
the counLlcss bounds tht• nation has made in the fight for
socii1l <.-quality, not to mention the election of our first
African-Amt·rican prc~1dent,
a blatant radst was elected
into public ofTice free to impose hi\ socially backward
valu<·~ on his constitul'nLs.

Our View:
Racism hasn>t
died within the
era of an
African-American
president.
"Disciplinary action
$hould be tak<·ll immediat<·ly
-· including the revoking
of h1~ liccn,c," governor of
Louisiana. Bobby Jindal said
in a statement to the .Ntw
York 1imu Friday. Although
the idea of revoking judge
Bardwell's license sOLmds
like precisely thr light thing
lo do, it's impossible. He
serves as an elected official,
therefore doesn't have a license for i1nyone to revoke.

Although he refused
to provide their marriage liceme, Bardwell is justifying
his bigotry by informing his
criuc' that interradal couples don't usuaJJy last, and
their children are never accepted a~ regular members
of society.
He was only trying to
do what was right for the socially naive couple. AL~o. he's
made sure the press has been
informed that he kindly pointed the couple
in the direction of a
less racist judge who
would marry them.
judge
Keith
Bardwell 's overt discnmmation
against
tJ1c couple was bad
enough,
but
he's
reached a new low as
he auemplS to explain
his warped reasoning
lo the rest of the nation.
His opinion is his opinion, no matter how offensive
it might be, but he should've
lef'l 1t at that --- an uncouth
and insulting point of view.
Using his authority as an
elected official to impose
that opinion on his constituents was a seriously unwise
choice but goes to show that
America isn't a socially ideal
nation, and racism is still a
senous issue.

When we're
unemployed,
we're called lazy.
When white
people are
employed, it's
called a
depression.
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